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The "Pinnacles" In .California One of 
the Most Imposing of America's < 

Natural Wonders. ' 

& 

( 

*flie toad bsneatli the hairfow knows 
' Exactly where eacb tooth point coei; 
Th«S butterfly upon the road ' 
PresPbei cootentment to that toad." 

[Of*- all o f Kipling's best poetry is 
printed In large type. .Some of it 

appears in the sum Her characters. 
when i t precedes verses which the au 
tlMjjrthought were more important. 

$liat Is the ease with the lines prluj;-
$d above which in the bound volume 
serve a» an introduction to "I'ngett, 

But owe need not be a buueriiy to 
preach .contentment There Is many 
a aian anil woman living far from a 
butterfly life that preach contentment 
in jthe most forcible and ei!uyimiii£. 
way, which i s by example, ' 

Discontent is very eontradi<tt>-\ in 
Us results. Ii h a s been responsible 
for,innumerable failures. It ha* been 
thei most forcible factor In the great 
est.of the world's revolutions ami ref 
orniatiotis. 

Gel a man or a nation thuroughlj 
discontented with "surroundings, with 
laws, with government ami there Is 
bound t o be a change. 

Discontent lias played a consider 
able factor In the history of America. 

It w a s discontent, dissatisfaction 
means the.same thing, with the means 

'•«t ^onimrinlcatJon v*ith tlie fest of the 
•world that l ed Columbus to anil outj 
tJnto the mysteries of the Western 
oceans. 

It wan dlswrtitent with the religious 
restriction of their home country thnt 
led the Pilgrims u» sail for Plymouth. 

It was discontent with the laws tin
der* which the*.v were living that led 
t h e (fathers o f this country to rid 
tliejoiselves of the Euglish yoke and 
becdme a free and independent peo
ple, 

* In any one of the.se instances con
tentment would have been the worst 
thing that coold have happened to 
America, the worst condition that 
could have obtained. If would have 
stifled progress and hindered the ad
vancement of the rtfhole world. 

• » « 

But where discontent i s useful ] 
once It i s imrxuful a thousand times 
because t t Is for the most part badly 
based. 

Are you discontented with your 
borac5 Nine times out of teti your 
home could b e made better If you 
really wanted to exert yourself to 
Make it better. 

Are you discontented with your job? 
Klnety-niiir times out, of a hundred 
you are not making half as much of 
your Job as yow ought to. 

You are nut taking Interest enough 
In i t 

Ton are not trying .to make your-
•elf and your job bigger and^hetter. 

Try It for «t few days and s e e If 
contentment. l« not the result. 

Are you discontented with your gov
ernment? Some writer has set down 
tlie truth that "every people Is as 
v e i l governed as It deserves to be." 
In other words. If your government la 
not right and Jtwt and If under It you 
Buffer without reason, then you-and 
others wbo suflCef are to blame for not 
changing It by proper means and law
ful and orderly procedure. 

Breaking a law never bettered a 
law. 

Contentment Is t n e world's greatest 
preventive of gray hair and wrinkles. 
It is the best preservative of youth 
and happiness. It I* the most won
derful -antidote for an HI nature or a 
crabbed disposition. 

Cultivated contentment with eveTy 
thing good. \ 

Encourage contentment with what 
is impossible oKchange. 

Be dl»conteDtea\only with what Is 
unjust and d o not. tbe contented until 
the wrong has been righted. 

The toad, i f he dodges all the hnr-

In the early California days when 
the stage coach was the only means 
ui transporting bullion from the min
ing camps banditry was a profitable 
venture. 

One of the favorite hiding places of 
these men of the trail was the pin
nacles of Suu Benito county. Here, 
among these spearlike formations, ris
ing fi-oin tioo to 1,000 feet from the 
canyon floor, they were safe from pur
suit. • " 

•The area of 2,091 acres, which in-
eytdes The pinnacles, was set aside as 
a national monument hi 1908. They 
form a landmark which is visible for 
many .miles. Their sides are MO pre
cipitous that, many of them cannot, 
be sealed. The caves, which are 
formed by the buses of the nicks, vary 
tu size. j 

The best known of these caves is 
called the Banquet hall, and is about 
100 feet square, with a ceiling thirty 
feet high. Several of these iinmeu-sc 
rock spires are wonderfully balanced 
uud seem a* if they niuM topple over 
from the force of the wind. 

The visitor Is awed by rlie innjesty 
of these strange pinnacles wftb the 
domes, caves aud subterranean pus* 
ages. He can readily .appreciate tie 
effectiveness of this labyriuth as a re
treat for highwuyuieu, 

Springs of excellent UrikhiH «atei 
arc found near both the two groups. 
The entire region nlnni'idM- in wild 
game, which Is protected by special 
laws. 

The pinnacles'are not easily access
ible and can only be reached by private 
conveyances. The nearest towns are 
Solidad or Uonxules, in Monterey coun
ty, California. »r HoMster, in San Be
nito county. The tourist: and lover 
of nature will Und a visit to this 
monument well worth while. 

MARKS LEFT AS A WARNING 

Significance to Others of Hia Kind, 
in "imprint" Left by 3ear on th«\ 

Forest Trees. 

Had About Given Up Hops. 
A certain Dorinom mother had oc

casion to xcold her n\e-year-old M»IJ, 
the tad taking the call down very much 
to heart After the operation was 
completed, son (tbuppeared. i l ls fail
ure to reappear caused the mother to 
worry ami she be^au looking about 
to locate the culprit In the bar broom 
she found him. There he iva», with 
the door closed, talking, to himself. 

••Johnny." the mother heard blip 
say. "you are a bad hoy. \ou are a 
••ery. very bad boy. ' You are too had 
for tliK family and ought tu be taken 
away. You are a disgrace"; yon are a 
son-of -it-gun." 

That was enough for the mother. 
Soon there was a Imgging imiu-h, and 
soiitite vvus assured thnt be was mnie 
Of the ttitngv be bad been culling him
self. Still, It took some time to • on-
vlnce him.—Pittsburgh Di-,pnt(ti 

That Caprbnl Giant. 
For a long time bnck rimmi- have 

been 'omiiig to us of the remarkable 
giant miichiiii- being const t o i«»«I by 
the i'apronl brothers of Italy Now 
we learn that this machine, n huge 
flying boat with a capncltv of 1'Kf pas
sengers, fc completed. It has cost 
$.SO0,<XH5 to construct ami over four 
years of constant labor The machine 
\h remarkable for the absence of a tall. 
It Is composed of three sets of three 
pinner each, above n lone tlshshnped 
boat. Piissengers are carried In the 
cabin, which form? the boat body The 
length of this nmchine is 75 feet, and 
the width 108 feet. * is equipped with 
eight I'-'-cv Under motors. The total 
lifting capacity Is 2o ton«.-'Selentlfir 
American 

Boy of Eighteen Gets Action. 
Midshipman .1. I. Storey, » boy of 

Iierhaps eighteen, the sole surviving 
officer of the Queen Mary, reported 
to his C. O. on the loss of his ship! 

That midshipman, by the way bore 
a charmed life. At .lutiaud he was 
pickenl up iinconscl'ius after sinking 
twite. He was with Oradoek at the 
bnttle of Ooronel, escaping in the 

IJeart) enn give a plain warning to 
other animal's that they are well able 
to t a k e care of themselves. 'One 
autumn moruiug, says a contributor to 
Outing;, niy wife and 1 vver«» uscetid-
Ing a long ridge leading to tlie summit 
of a tilgb mountain peak in the t'as-
(•ades when some distance u,\va;y aud 
slightly above us we siidilonly saw 
big black beur tiriisliiiig a breakfast 
of berries. 

K.very once in a w bile he Would stop 
eaiiiig ifid roll over and over on tiie 
soft, mountain meadow sod. Then he 
would sidle up to a tree, turn his 
back t< i[ anil ^tamliiiK on his bind 
b-gs. stietch himself to the urmosi aiid 
i;'ib the hack of his head agaliisi tlie 
rough .bark; or be would turn, face to 
• lie tret, and bite off n piece of hark. 
Sometime-, he -varied the act by 
lvtiocki.ni; off n piece ami scratching 
II v tree as IIIKII as he ciuiid ivar-h 
'•''Itlr his sharp claws. 

I hml read of this odd lialiii. but 
thii-r 1» 'the. only time ! actiiHtly wit-
tiesM'd a bear's way of indicating to 
other bears that be wa>* a big fellow 
now. capable of taking gooil cure of 
li'inselr. niiil that lie would allow no 
trespass'i.;; <»n his berry patch.' 

The year before, in a reinore iiioun 
tnlnous regU>n of rhe W.i-shlngtou na
tional forest, we noticed that a line 
• >f traps bad been marked, or blazed, 
along tlie upper reaches of the Little 
I'.-mei- ciei'k The trapp.-r had been 
••jiii'hitit, marten and bad used snow-

î s tu follow up his line of traps. 
Tlie snow butl been iiuusiialh deep, 
and his guldiiii; axe marks now were 
from >even to ten feet alavve the 
ground. 

We bad nciticetl the enormous trucks 
made by a gigantic bear In tunny 
places filoiiu tlie soft creek bed before 
we hatt gone far enough to find the 
trapper's blii/.es Then vve saw that 
• be bfg fellow had methodically 
jitiu-eil l ib '"roark" on each tree bbr/ed 
!>y the irapper: aiid In spite of the 
heiidii r.f the live cut* from tlie ground 
his i1e»»p siToicbe*. were in each In-
stniice Metj above them And where 
the on«- iiiiii'Tred and-elghty pound for
est ranker niade no imprint with Ills 
s lues t int lour had left taiirks with 
til fcei on the tbli-kly cm-peied forest 
floor. 

LUCY COTTON WOULD GET RIO, OF 

Harried men lack wisdom. 

Regard righteousness a s gain. 

Man proposes: heaven disposes. 

It i s almost impossible to cure 
trtage hum. 

All things wait for those who come 
after them. 

Weather nien 
snorm scent erg; 

are uuquesuonabl/l 

(iood resolutions oJay be classiiled 
a s self-bindetb. 

To the pure all tilings are more or 
ie.ss adulteraieti. 

If a woman is heartless it is the 
fault of some man. 

Satire is a good-natured joke that i s 
a lways half "Ire." 

Evil-minded folk measure others by 
their owu standard. 

Writer Protests Against Custom, AH 
' Too Common, of Keeping Useless \ 

Old Household Goods. 
i, • " • • 

Arti' l is which owe their value to 
j their utility may become unservice-
!able, .but the owners, instead of get-

* ting rid of theiu, find some niche i a 
the ,ioine in whieh t o store them, or, 
worse still, keep the old gods in a 
place'of honor with • modern furnish
ings ami make their homes ugly M 
well as comfortless^ 

Where families have lived in one 
house tor years, miscellaneous artlcjee 
of useless furniture will be found lum
bering up. the place. If the more sen
sible and practical members of the 
family ask for their disposal, and 
comment on their uselessness they get 
a lecture entitled sentimental value. 

The amazing part of the seutlmeut-
al value plea is the little regard these 
misers «f rubbish place «sn the taste* 
and .desires, of other members of the 
family. The Worshipers of household 
gods are likely to become exacting, 
and unhappily these fallings increase 
as they grow older.— Srin Francisco 
Chronicle. 

The Way to Do It. 
A lot*>ii principal bad bf'ii having 

trouble «iib a "t;ang" of little boys 
w l.o fui'ii.i'. *>ti rhe wiry boinc. from 
Mhool. She iinidv ii thnrois^b liivestl-
trillion *>f jiieb- troutile ami found that 
••itc lit He fellow WHS the <h!H" ••fVeml-
• 'r. l ie hail ^taried the trouble ew-ry 
tijiie \'.-• o~dbq;ly she '< ioti- Ills 
tie-ibcr :ietc :;«.fci'.u be' <•• ' ••'' *lf 

I,, • Ii-' Us 
t 

: i l id iil-.'iii t in af-

l i t l i . i i i lprlt 
rt"H« froli; Ills 

llu- priinipul 
t • • olio- to 

Hi. 
iu'-r. 

'lb.it .it;i-rii..i-i. d o 
brought hei o aoie . 1 
loot; , r . I >pciiiu^ d 
I f i l U . " I ha.i.li'1 lil.Ve 

S.1.J11.0I. but. 1 can te l l .von b.iw 10 end 
t h a t t r t i l . l . l e . l l i s t j;iv i b o s , ' IIOVM a 
yoiid lickiii s.i they will Kaon enough, 
!•> u.i |v oiti ««i' iuy Joey's vv.iy,"—Kx-
<-hanc< . 

Set Him to Thinking. 
He WJIS 11 iiifsi'iil dav type of man, 

guild tu ben 11. but forgetting the 
teacbiiifis ot his early youth, when a 
loving niotbei guided hini past the 
church portals. The distractions of 
golf and nun; ndlhg had their allure-
uienfs >»ii Ins days: of lelstire, 

Itecetuly he becuue III and ̂ ils pby-
sb-iiin ordered liiia to a hospital for a 
rest IIIHI rur*». It ^Wlls- bis' iWat ex-
perleuc*'. and the nurse in charge, as 
Is the custom, after taking his name, 
asked: "What is your religion?" 

For a minute he was stumped, lie 
had even foryoiten the najue of tlie 

Dainty Lucy cotton is one of the 
brightest lights in the silent drama. 
She is one of the many stage celebri
ties won over to the screen. She was 
born in Texas and began b r stage 
career in New York, starring in .several 
prominent productions. She is of the 
romantic type of screen player, with 
deep brnwn hair and brown eyes. 

O 

I 

Bread is the staff of life and hard
tack is the crowbar. 

-Many a man wears a thinking cap 
• infer hi« old fedora, 

One thorn of experience is worth a 
dozen rose* of theory. 

Flattery is (lie praise vve bear be
stowed 011 other people. 

Every man thinks he is more impor
tant than his tieigllbor. 

A fanatic hut> concentration unleav
ened by a sense of humor. 

A purse is doubly empty when It la 
filled with borrowed money. 

.No. Alfred. I'aiully jars do tiot come 
under the head of bric-a-brac. 

Most meu tlie up when you throw 
cold water on their schemes. 

1 It is unwis*' to Judge a man's lutel-
'lect by the size of his mouth. 

We cannot expect good to come buck 
to> us uuless we send out good. 

When a young man or a clock get* 
too fust a setback Is necessary. 

Between rhe two evils—u klckci 
a knocker -there K -small choice. 

and 

I'erse vera nee Is the road fo success; 
and sometimes t o state's prison. 

Life is a school. When we stop 

,,v i... io, >. ,. ••. jiiv pleii-e eff I 
no niakn piece een da paper today, 

i tfottii pica 111 trouble and I feela bud 
too inoor.hu for da work 1 urn kit my 
li-eflejloj: iro dead desa morning weetb 
ds tleevyr and I sure fe* la tough. 

Yo« know, tne and tint leetle pup 
wee been greaiji frien Inugu time 
seemv be gottnl born bouta tree tnont. 
F.vtvy morning be come jumpa on du 
bed and teUn me ecs time go to work 
And everv ni.i;bi when I come home be learning it Is lime to slop living, 
niaka bec'i! noise telln me he eev! 
glaMa f.ir see. | Don't think that every fool is ca 

lb- 'Jtik more for nfe as be do for da 
pre— it tit t'nitedn State. He link 1 am 
smari.. Luv ami be lovu n.e nn.re as; £,„„,. men uphold'a good, thing, and 
In- <lo '.ees srlrl Kef I feeb, i;iod heLj,,,,,. ..tbers aitempr to hold It 'up. 
feeln t'ood And eef 1 feela on da' 
bum be e«s 41111111 ting, too When I 
Simiifi.i de head lie Wltga Tici'ss tail. 
And eif i pullu hees tall he wee-tjle da 

^ l' i"1 I Slatriiuony sometimes means a 
l->.r I ninka ineestake spP,,ka da roontll o f h o n w HI1(1 y e a r s of vinegar. 

i:agiee»b he no care. He no try[ 
client mi' nr maka fool weetb me b e 
emise I diinno souiittlng ver uiooch. 
(itily ting din teetle feller no like was 
my fill He link somatitne I pay too 

'jpable of writing a farce comedy. 

A soft heart and a hard hend make 
t combination that, is hnrd to beut. • 

By 
;iwitb 

the way. are you acquainted 
nv man who flatters his wlfeT 

tiutochii- Httens-b vveetb her and dat 
maka heem feela bad. 

And now dat leetle pup go dead to
day for alia hees life When I starta 
da flei'ver he try maka breakfast 
.eetti onp front tire But dat wheel' 

no «top because I no can scp and when 
I iookii back to tella heem gooda bye 

People who vote have a great ad
vantage over those who only argue. 

Some day every turnstile will en
counter its fattest man and go on 
strike. 

BUT HE m m , FINE SREECH 
Fact That Candidate Didn't Say What 

He Was Talking About Was 
Really Small Matter. 

, "We'll-. Jack." asked Mrs. Monrouffh 
of her husband, "and what did you 
think of the speech of our new candi
date for parliament at the next elec
tion';" 

"Oh. Mary, he certaluly Is a great 
speaker!" assented her husband. 

"Thar so?" commented his wife. "Did 
he speak for long," 

Jack Monrqugh whistled. 
"Yes, my dear. He could beat even 

your sex at the gnme," he added hu
morously, "lie spoke for three solid 
hours "' 

Mrs. Monrougrh was accustomed te>, 
her husband's jibes and she let it pa** 
unanswered. 

"What did he talk about?" she quel
led. 

Mr Munroiigh scratched his head la 
perplexity. 

"Come to think of it." he answered 
at last "he didn't exactly s a y ! " - -
London Answer«. 

To Err is Human. 
"Agnes, tinst rhou love me?" asked 

a Quo!.er youth of one at whose shrine 
his heart's holiest feelings had been 
offered up. 

"\\ by. lack.'' she answered, with a 
dow peaM look of her eyes, "we are 
commanded to love one another, are 
we not?" 

"Ay, Agnes, but dost thee regard 
me with the feeling the world calif!, 
love?" 

"I hardly know what to tell thee* 
Jack. ! have greatly feared that my 
heart w'as an erring one I have tried 
to bestow my love on all. but I hove 
sometimes thought, perhaps, .that thee 
was pet tiny rather more than toy 
share" 

(''lipid Is a wise little chap. He 

Uncle Clay's Lesson. 
An old negro butler in a southern 

'family came upon the lady of the 
house finishing some work neglected 
the day before. 

"Miss Olnnle' Miss Minnie!" he re
monstrated. "You are hreakln' de 
Sabbath day." • 

"But. I'ncle Clay," she argued, "tee 
ox is in the ditch and—** 

"Miss tiinnie," broke In the old man, 
"that ox ain't nothin' but a stumbllhp; 
block for folks to hide behind. De 
Scripture do say if he is in de ditch 
to pull him out, hut It don't nowhere 
say to push him in on Sat'day so's 
to have si chance to pull him out en 

n.v P.,,. ees on d« ground alia bust up. l f d s **« «>"Vu'to.«" a l t t t r - thPn « u , t " | Sunday."_Boston Transcript 
•' < t l lC* s?flllll& 

Hut sonof-a-gun of n wheel l>reaka 6 

bees- bead so mooch hp go ilead rlghta 

tow's teeth, 1» after all tint so b:< ' HOln-sgnw after the nngship and the 
off. The exercise tioubtless-^doesc lr.ir Monmouth had been sunk with not a 
good. < -ti saved; with Stnrdep in thp bnt-

<Copyrtght> '. j , .,f the Falklauds and in mnnv 
- O 

f:i-
feV;' 

r-e*-e'«»«e>-.«MiJis>»««i..f^a-»a..t»e«e)»»»a.-e«ti.«.»#}«e\«^ 

THE ROWANCE OF WORDS } 

"RENIG" 

USHD b y whist and euchre 
players to signify a revoke, \ 

or failure t o play a card of the 
suit called for, tWe word "renlg" 
is properly spelled "renege" 
and i s t h « Old English Verb 
meaning t o refuse, renounce or 
deny. It probably crept Into 
whist from the older game of 
"spoil—five" which, with Its 
variations of "twenty-five" and 
•forty-five*' Is still played In 
the IBrltlsb army tad In Many 
parts of Ireland- In this game 
the player is permitted to renlg | 
(or t o deny the suit) when hold
ing certaiiu: cards. Here the 
word retains its* original mean- J 
Ing, thOugit I ts ? synonym "re-
-voke** Is:-ncft so easy to trace^ • 

The Wo*d "rehege" l a twt«$, • 
tisea .by Shttkesneare,' once "in'\f 
"Antfattny aiid '^Cleopatta" and' 
once ln"King liear" aud Is,oc
casionally, found In the works 
of otfier Writers i>t the Sliteefcitfr 
and, SeTenteentiiT centiiries. 
Chaucer aaen tbe form reneys, 
evidently B̂rom the Fretich re
nter'Which,, in . tarn, la derived 
irom the 'Latin rene^are, t h e 

5Wq,t-word of "renejrade>,r and 
otJiejr; (Rhgtt^h derivatives. 

<OopyrliftL) 

et, -ments In the Dardanelles. And. 
aft» all, hp was the sole surviving 
officer of one of our In rues l ships. 
London Saturday Review. 

place he used to attend. Finally i t j U I I t . e ( . k " "' " "~i There are IS stripes in the flag. It 
came to him and he blurted out:! S o 1 hope you seuse me please for-*,v*"-Vi , n P | , n s b a « ^ c k to those wjio 
"Methodist-- bin not working' mi put hi piece eeti da paper today.] oppose it. 

I Dat leetle dog was he«ta frien I gotta 
ami I am gonna maka funeral fori New Seeds Being Tested. | and I am gonna maka funeral for! I f v o u A ! , n t t y b e haP^>" n n d t 0 

Seeds of n number of unusual plants) jjeem eef T insa my job. 1 no care. And l f l , a k ' ' "til,,f> ":,l'Py. put some play Into 
have been recently received at the|>Pf j grtttn plentu money, too, I d p ' * v e r v 'u,-% 

quarantine station of the• Tidied Stutesj sumting «nrse as ilat. I breaks dat 
Depart int'iii of Agriculture. Washing! flepver een fhousaud piece wot kpela 
ton, from .1. F, itock. one of the depart- my lept-lp piip. 
ment's explorers in Siam. Aibong Wot you tink? 

—̂ O -

# -

Soiled Bills Help Banks. 
The fact thai nearly all pnjier money 

in circulation now is badly worii and 
soiled has been one of the reasons why-
bank deposits have increased, sifys an 
up-state banker who was in the city. 

"People like to handle eh-tni. ei-lsp-
bills." be said, "httt are afraid of the 
torn, soiled ones. There is always the 
chance of getting some disease. Kinalt 
cheeking accounts have increased a 
good deal lately, and ibis |„ undoubt
edly one of the reasons for it. When 
new bills come in na-nin the accounts 
may become fewer. Bur once jieople 
«!et the habit of using cheeks- they gen 
•eral-ly stick to it."- - \>w York siim 

these are a black-kerneled rice which 
i s said to he extensively eaten by 
the natives of Slam, and another Is 
a brown-tinted cbttou, |iot hitherto| 
known in this country. The seeds' 
will be propagated in the plant-deten
tion station to gbard against spreading 
any lurking plant disease which may 
have clung t«> thent. and the second-
generation seed will he tested out in 
varioii< parts of the I'nited States 

New Allox Promises .-Much* 
A metaj lighter tha«.,an'y yet, known 

.afid a« strdng or stroriger tbali 'st^el 
•Jiha-fiH- yettr^ been the (Jreani.of ,majiy.'f'™pl,t W'JI<!. «»*,l".|.v "«l.v transient 
ant!. every. now' itnd, tbeTi -rumbtti. 'are 
circulated to the-effeet. \\MIX , , | i a s r Vt 
hits been' discovered. "The Mn'tesf te-
jport relates to a new- nmtrnpshun ab 
joy. said- to have been discoveroif liv 
a nieiai (oinpany in Montreal.. The 
new ajloy, It fs stated, i s only -two-
thtrds the weight "of aluminum, and 
is* "as strong as steel." it is sujd to 
be especially- .suitable for pistons and 
connecting rods .ot aero and motor car 
engines, where strength and lightness! 
are desirable, 

Vaccine in Whooping Cough. | 
lteports on llie use oS vaccine in 40H' 

cases of whooping cough have been! 
collected by an italloti physician, 
showing excellent results m a large 
proportion, but In lOu other cases 
there was uo apparent benefit. \m 

proveuient. with a marked lessening 
or disappearance of the spasms, was 
the rule when tla> injections were 
made in the first ten days of»tbe disv 
ijnse. In advanced stages, a few cases 

-.showed, great benefit, hut improve-

- Not !<%ddlng, Either. 
' Cirri .lobe, «\< >• for several years has. 
sold j^vvspfrfiers ";;f Washington aufi 

|. Meridian streets, atid wito is always 
available when Untptiriug strangers 
ask any . directions., was' accosted by 
an ottt-or-tovvn visitor the other day. 
Tile stranger inatiired: -. • 

" \Vhere does kdi's(»n keep ht.vjihono-
grap'h ishop?*' ' , • '•' -

"The fnati wath't . kjddiug;••veitheri 

Jobe SH >l^ftidla.iiajiblis.Kews. ' 

It is beiier to be enthusiastic In a 
.nistaken cause than apathetic in 
everything 

Be .thou diligent to know Jbe state 
of thy flocks, nnd look well to thy 
nerds. Hibb-

He alsii that is slothful In his work 
Is brother to him that is a great 
.raster. — bible. 

Dnn't forget that an ounce of keep
ing your month shut is worth a pound 
of explanation. 

It may be considered Impolite to 
speal. "f ilie "end-seat hog" at a 
rluini'i .-wedding. • ' 

Well, siiiywiiy, some of the apples 
jthat vve re t ry ing to get sold at two 
I for 1.5 cent* rotted. 
I 
j I f you would set? good In your neigh-
ibofs Hindu -.mi- eyes with the milk 
Of htiiniui krndne-ss. 

Tea 1 ii tin- youiii; folks to take only 
those pleasures that leave sweet memo
ries, hot. iihcatiii) ones. 

-. * 
He who has conferred a kindness 

.Kboubt b e silent; he Syho has received 
tin*' should speirt of It.*—Seneca. 

Tliiise -viic tmirry for love are just 
as likely tu bump Into disappointment 
»s those whs* marry for money. 

Surely the equity of Providence has 
balanced peculiar sufferings with- pft-
cutlar enjoy ineiit*.-r-Dortor Jobuson. 

Dismal Forebodings. 
Arhuthnot Browne, the Boston nsll-

Honaire. was talking about masterfal 
wives. 

"Masterful wives," he said, "were 
In the minority heretofore, but with 
the coming of universal suffrage the 
majority nf wives are getting pretty 
masterful, 

"Believe tne," Mr. Brown coo-
eluded, "it won't he only in his office 
that tlie busbnnd of the future, when 
he starts ,.to dictate, will be taken 
down." 

tea 
The Perpetual Smile, 

"Do you disapprove of pink 
diplomacy?" 

"I don't know anything much about 
diplomacy," replied Uncle Bill Bottle-**) 
top, "except that It depends oh u" 
man's suavity and his ability to cea-
ceal his feelings. I snould say any-. 
body who could- diink pink tea and 
go on pretenditi' he was havin' a per
fectly pleasant time ought to hare 
the ninkiii' of a sood diplomat," 

Willing to Make Sacrifice. 
"Well, dnlighter. Itobert has asked 

your hand in marriage," 
"But, pupa, 1 don't want to leava 

mother." 
"Oh, don't worry about that. Take 

her a Inns with yoij."—Boston Tran 
script. 

A Difference. 
"Does yo' still refuse, sab. to pay me 

dem two dollnbs I done loaned yd"'da 
Lawd on'y knows when?" *»C 

"Nnssah*" dignifiedly replied Broth
er Bogus. "1 doesn't refuse; I desa 
refrains." - Kansas City Jftari 

Their High ideals. • v 

Don't jeer a t . \he imaginings of 
young .people'. When they dream of 
tcjia-t they would like to be and: do, 
hey have a vision of what they inai 
t' and d*j 
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